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PART 1: MuUiple Cho且目sQuestions(IO%) 

Pleuse seJect one ofthe most suitable answers for each ofthe follúwing que晶。n， 

1) Strategic Vision is? 

A) A statement about where the ωmpany 的 going and what it can become in the fu仙re.u甜甜y 

expressed io the comp阻y'~ mission statement 

B) A statement about where the company is goingωld \"hat it can become io the future: clarifies the 

100g-te口n direction of the comp也l)' and its strategic in也nt 

C) A statement about where the comp曲y i5 going and 州alth心 comp凹y can become in the 臼tu;e 

Usuallyexpress以:1 in the company's vision statement 

0) 80th a vi5ion and mi凶ωnstatement 

2) The aim ofbellchmarki月 istocopy 臼 lrnpro， eon ,either.vithin 個 industryoracross 

induslries 

A)profitahility 

B)manufac叫nng 

C)ideation 

D)aggressiveness 

E)bestpractices 

3) David, a new m血ager atAMC lnc. primarily v. orri自由 utassembling 阻dcoordinatingtheh山n間， 

fin個“祉， physical 阻dotherrcsou間sneedcd 10 acÌùeverus g崎Is. V./hich function is Da"id primarily 

ωncemedabout'? 

的 O'g血lzmg 

B) Leading 

C) Planmng 

0) Controllìng 

4) 、叫len companies scarch for new \vays to satisfy cu到 on 研 s and distinguish th巳肘。tferingfrom0廿ìers 

thcy look at the __ product, which enωmpasses all the possible 削gmentations and 

叮恤anstìonmnatw lsofth'P臼丌 討叩 出戶rodt叫 

A)con'可umption syste四 

B)expected 

C)potential 

D) augmented 

E)basic 

」一一一一一一 (背面仍有題目
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51 A __ is a criterion used to determine the degr田 to wruch an outcome is achieved 

A)capability 

B)metric 

。 key perfonnance indicator 

0) performance gauge 

PART 2: Scenørio Questions (30%) 

Therearefivesc開 ario questions contain in this part. .Each scen訂的 is independent ofthe others. Please 

select the most suitable answers f01 each question 

主豆豆豆且上五點研盟豆 

John is the new strateg也 manager tor P-.，;昭 consulti月、 a management consutting finn dedicated to 

assisting small businesses in the pursuit of success. He is currently in a meeting Vl'Ìth Mark, who is the 

ownerofasuccessfu1又mall bu叫"'別也at creates computer displays for major comp叩ies.lohnis 

revieVI'Ìng the busìnes~ strategy at Mark's business and has s叫ne recommendations 

1) John told Mark th尚t the value chain m阻咕ement approach radìcally changes orgaI1且泌的nalprocesses 

Mark asked John ifhe could elahorate on this point a bît more. 10hn said, "When managers decide to 

manage operations using value chain management, old processes are no longer appropriate. Managers 

mustcritic叫 ly eva1 uate all organi7.ational process創 todetermine

的 theor!l阻 zation's 叩recompetenCles 

B)where 、a1ue b being ad由 d 

C) wbere tbere are gaps in the value chain 

D)theneededcritìcal skills 

2) Mark seemed w understand t抽血的叮 behind value chain management, hut was curious about th也 

requirements for a succes曲11 value chain. John inf位mεd \1ark that the main req山.ements for successful 

value chain management înclude all of the f01l、 .....lng 里主旦旦一一一一一一

的∞llaboration 

B)leadership 

C) employee心 

D)competitiol\ 

3) Mark asked 10hn about the role ofhuma.n時sources in the value chain management proce臼 J，hn 

replied. "Employees are the most impo前antresourγceof也可 0" 剖lizati凹， W 即ts明prisingly， employees 

playa吼叫 role invaluecb阻 management. The 也ree maín human resource requirements for v山.echain 
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B) goal compatible compensation pl阻S 

C) a commitment to m朋agement by objecth"c廿 (MBO)


。) ongoing training 


的 Jolm told Mark that flexibility injoh design means thal jobs shou!d be redesigned around 、Nork 

processesthat 

A)helporgani品h凹的 1cam Illorc about their (;ustomers 

B) link functions chargcd wÎ!h creati月 va1ueto customcrs 


的 sιlidify the commitment of membcrs to the goals of their resp叫ivework unit 


D) rcvea1 customers' f1exib i1ity 


5) John told Mark that 阻 effective hiring process is irnport阻 to value chain m阻睹的問tbeca問e 

A} value chaÎ.n mar旭.gement require~ highly experienced 叩d knowledgeable employe目 

B) flexible job designs require flexible people to fill them 

的 value chain management 1叫 uires a diverse group ofhighly specialized empJoyees 

D) employees needωhave 由e knowledge 血d toolstheyr 自d to do their jobs efficiently 

6) John told Mark, "Organizational cu1t\IIe is abo a 、 ery important component of value chain 

m阻agement. "l hose cultural attitudes include sharing , opcnncss, respe叭叭， andtru泣， and these attitudes 

must encompass not on1} employees, bm 一-一一一-一的抗'el l." 

A) extend 10m阻agement
 

ß)extend to 叫stomers
 

C) extend 10 extemal partners 


D)thcirfamili目 

7) John wanted toωnvince Mark that the value chain was very important 祖d practical. John brief1y 

reviewed the results of a survey of manufacturers that had cmbarked OIl、，1閣 chain management. Sharing 

吐 eresu\tsofthes叮veywithM位k.Jo恤 indicatedthat 、、四 a benefit that companies reported 

ont山ssurvcv 

A)incr.閃閃dsales 

B)costsavings 

C) increased market ~hare 

0) enhanced customer 可erVlce

(背面仍有題目.請繼續作草)
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8) Mark asked JOM ahout the barricrs commonly faced by organizations looking to implement value 

chain management. John replied that org問izational 出rriers are among the most difficult tor m阻agersω 

reconcI1e. An example of such a barrier mi阱tinclude 

A)reluC1缸 ce 10 share infonnation 

B)mmualtrust 

的 thebe!iefthat 咱enanorg阻zationωll，加rates， it no longer controls 血 owndest問 

D) employees' refusal to be í1exible 

包且也Z斗堡k半旦旦姐姐 

Jackwasnoth阻dli時 thech扭扭 inhisdepa.rtment附11. The company had rec叩，tly changed hands, and 

even though no jobs had been lost, people h吋 been changingjobs and were being asked to move 個 

di宜'erentlocatiODSτhe ne'-" leadership had a completely different outlook th血 management he had 

、Norked under for the past 21 y間也 J以ckfOlllldthathe w鳴曲able to C{)ßcentrate at work 阻d generally 

fe1t likehedidnotlikehisjob 阻，m叮'c. At home he was getting headaches 個d having trouble sle中1時， 

which only enhanced his feeling that 油ungs were not going to work out well for him , When he thought 

about it, he had a1way凶 hatcd change. He had chosen this line of work p益rtially because it was COD到配"d 

stahle (boring to 品 ome) 血d predictable. Jack's new boss k叩t 缸"時他 C抽、四ce him that he was a 

valuable employee and that 血W opportunities, a10ng 、明白 s叫缸ymcreases，W<訂einstoreinhisfuture 

lJnfortunately, Jack fèlt like he never knew what to expect from day to day and what Jack rea11y 執 anted

的-a.s tohavc 血ings return to thc way they ~叮C

的 lf Jack 's manager noticed Jack's stress, which approach \vould he or she find to be 佳lemostu時eful in 

helping to reduce Jack's ~tres~ level? 

A) select better employe e-s 

B) improve org'個別叩alcommuni叫ons 

C) red自ign Jack'sjob to incrc 髓。 hiswork1oad 

D)redes喀nJack'sjob tod仗reasehiswork1oad 

10) Jack's coworker, M訂扎 is also feeling stress. Mary's stre鈕， however, is not due to 也e new changes at 

work. Rathe汀， Mary's stress is due to 甜m，叫her large credlt card hi l\s she owes and her rec凹Ltseparatwn 

fromherpartner 、Which ofthe follov.Ùlg talÌics would be most appropriate for the m阻agerto 田etohelp 

Maηreduceherstresslevel勻 

A) improve organizationa1 communication 

B) redesign Trunmy's job 10 decrease hcr v.orkload 

C} implcment 血 management by objective (MBO) program 

D) provide employee counseling for Mary 
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Scenario 3: Busin的sExn曲啪"且盟 

As a business exp個siondi~自tor， Jasmine'g goal isωωout out potentiallo阻止抽血阻d basi叫lypro"科de 

input on how her∞mpany should proceed w岫血 pl扭曲dexpru回阻ωSou血Americ8.ThE自缸.m且y 

opuo帥， including maintaining the busi闊的esheado伍ce in Taiwan and sending over company 

，e伊田間tatives when nece啊呀y or e:.1ablishlng separa阻 operations facilities abroad阻d 凶自"， Iú阻1"， 

managers 

11) lfJasmine's com伊nyd且idesto 叩扭扭othercomp且lyinBr.但i1 but maintain its manag閻明1tin 

Taiw血， itwouldbe 的血泊前"". 

A)tra:r四lIlìiona1 corporation 

B) gLobalcom伊叮 

C)regional tr咽ealliance 

D) multidomestic corporation 

12)lfJasmin的∞mp間yelimin甜S 已 oun盯由signat，吋 lú晶tlOns 阻d reorganizes based on industry 

groups, it would b明， t be CDnsidered a 

A) borderless org街沮祖tlOn 

B) strategicp紅包ership 

C) glob剖 businessalli扭曲 

D)multid咽lestic corporation 

13) One section of Jasmine'g company's business plan involves 甜'ategicalli扭曲s and j oint: ventur回 Tlùs 

section 昀 most likely focused on the ___ ___ phase úf也￡曲mp姐.y's 斟。 brub間由ssexp祖吼叫! 

A)legal 

B)middle 

C)final 

D) preliminary 

Scenario4ηle Bal anced SC且堅盟且 

Eric is a manager with the UMC , a semîconductor manufacωrer. :Mr.Lee，因此 boss 血d 也eVPof 

operi必w血， bas been asked by 也eorgaru甜iún's CEO 10 look înto the balanced scorecard approach of 

P虹fonn血ce m ana.gement 10 see whether this would be appropriate for the organization. In tum，此iIr.Lee 

has asked Eric to look into bal曲ced scorecard approaches and report back to hi且 

14) The inìent of the bal間的dscorecardisω

A) 留缸'C hforthebestpracti間samong四mpetitors only 
(背面仍有題目，請繼續作答)
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B)emph叩zcthatal! fourar悶 arelmpc阻lttothe 呵阻wtωn'ssuccess 

C) identify wruch areas are most critical to the org祖1阻tωnssuccess 

D) create a benc1unark for the comp曲? 

15) Eric reported that whi1e the balanced scorecard approach to performance management makes good 

的m街mgersstil1 tend to fcωsona扭曲恤t cUITcntly drive organizational success 

B) itisnot 叮dely accepted 35 3 managemem tool 

C) studi郎 have not consistently shown it to significantly improve firms' perform叩" 

D) successful organi胡U叩stcnd to foαIS exc111sively on their cllstomers 

PART 3: Essay QuestioDS (6C 叫 

Please answer the following four questions in En以ish. ç:坦問levant 也由n臼間的rmodels 的 suuoort

四旦旦旦堪且正單單且世4 

1 “Themar泊在釘's most basic responsibility is to fOCllS pe叩地e toward perfonnance ofwork activities to 

acbieved自íred outcomes." What is yαurinterpre阻止ion of this statement? Do you agrce with this 

statement? 、盯ly or why not? 

2 “ Businesses are bui1t on relationships." Whal do you think this statement m且ns? What are implica山n， 

form臨時ing the external environrnent。 

3. Continuallmprovement i8 a comerstone of Total Quality Management (TQ恥l).lscontinual 

improvement possible? What 也allet洶的 do organizations face in s且Iching forw叮 stocontm咽lIy 

improve? How c也lmanaεersdea! 、盯ththosechalleng白。 

4. How information techr.ωlogy may help m咽agement activities be more effective 祖d efficient? Explain 

yOllr 叩開'"品dsupport w抽 prBctical examples 


